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Margaretville, Jany. 
j Milton Muni ce spent Sunday 

his L mil;.

m

Mid-ilct;n, Ft.!,. 6th -Principal 
Ruggl s h e leen„<;uite 111 tne pas; 
few days with I t grippe.

Important Work Done at Recent Gath- 
erlng In Montreal.

The Conservation of Public Health 
Congress, which met recently in Monti 
real under royal patronage,■ ■■ 
moet remarkable gathering. Both pro-1 
fessional people and laymen from all 
over the Dominion met to consider 
questions pertaining to the public wel
fare, to try to discover the most prac
tical means of helping those whe 
know not how, or have not the power 
to help themselves. And every one, 
from His Royal Highness, who open
ed the congress at a brilliant recep
tion in the Royal Victoria College, to 
♦he humblest assistant — every one 
worked with a will. That seemed to 
be a feature of the convention. No 
one attended merely to enjoy himself 
in the ordinary lazy acceptance of the 
term.
vice were accompan 
active work had led to their utter
ance. Statistics covering every aspect 
of Public Health, from "Military pro
blems of Sanitation” to “Dust as a 
factor in Disease," were placed before 
the congress with practical remedies 
for minimizing fatal results.

impressive feature of the con
vention was the important part taken 
by women in this great movement to
ward better living. Wjlhqui belittling 
the work doufc by all of the mao whose 
unflagging efforts and energy made 

i the etm vent ion possible, it must be 
1 stated that women elïsgt. je form*; ■ 

men discover needs which men w

'
Lawr;nc;town, Fefy. eth:—Mrs. W. 

W. Bent has returned frem 1er vis
it to Yarmouth.

Mrs. Daisy Whitman and little 
daughter, Elsi\ of Morristown, vis
ited Mrs T. M. Wbitmi n 1 s; weik.

The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
F. B. Bi hop c n Widn a It y evenin;.

Mrs. John Hall has teen spending 
a f w days et Lower Cler.-nce, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. Mar 
phall, and Mrs. E. MllPr.

Mrs. Miner Beals parsed away on 
Sunday morning at the heme of 
Deaccn T. G. Ei-hop. Funeral on 
TucscDy afternoon.

Draw a sharp line 
between teas of 
indifferent 
quai i t y 
and poor 
flavor >

(Continued from page 1) 
noir i nation g were er.ch aee.nd d en 
on tte motion being put, the vote n 
i&uit?d ir, a tie end no officer wa 
elected.

Ordered th t the Warren end Lep 
uty Warden of this Mimicip-lity l> 
appointed delegates to r.-pr-.sent th" 
MuniciprlVy at the Antl-Ju erovi si 
Convention to he held in Halifax tt. 
25th an 1 2£th of this montV 

Or.lerei that J. Ar.hur Rice, t'.M 
Chiumar.1 and L. W. Elliott 1 e on 
boird of Keviiicn end Appeal f >

30th:*—Mr.
with

* was aMr. Cbps. Daniels is Buffering from 
blood pels - ning 11 bis hand.

Dr. Stew, rt of Hal f x, usai, ed 1 y 
Drs. Sp :na:l>, Mess nyer and Davis, 
perf rm d a vtry gucc est m s r leal 
operation1 cn Major T.R. Jones, on 
Monday, Jan. 29t\ H; Is now pro
gress np rapidly toward recovery in 
his home.

Mr, Ct .res Devinncy, cf JB ptcn te
Mrs.' vlBt Ing hiu parents, Mr, and

John P. Eevinney.Iand Capt. and Mrs. A taur B.sbcp spent 
a foW days at the heme of Capt. and 
Mrs. I. Brown recently.

Mr. Joe Gates, who has been 
spending a few weeks in United 
States, is at heme again.

Capt. John Ray, who has been 
very il’, Is Improving slowly.

Mrs. Sarah Parks is quite ill with 
heart trouble at time cf writing.

Rev Mr. Farquahar occupied the 
pulpit in the 1 Methodist church on 
Sunday morning, Rev. Mr. Smith 
preached in the Baptist church in 
the afternoon. Both sermons were 
very interesting.

Our Division Is in quite a flour
ishing condition. A number of new 
•members have been added. At pres
ent we are having a contest with 
Clair Baker and Lloyd Patterson 

..captains. We have had two enter
tainments, which were very enjoy
able, the special attractions being 
•‘Love’s old sweet song,” illustrated, 
and “The Gipsy’s Warning.”

MORSES
Mr and Mrs. Gordon1 Crowa sped

a few dayairst w.ek with their par
ents in Ar.napcl e Royal.

r grades which are rich 
hill'ilavor and delicious

the tnsu ng year.
Or'er.d that the e.,u'lzaticn of 11 

ass ssment fir this yaer 1612 t e Hus 
pend:d.

Ordered that Councillors Port-*. 
Healy, Outhit and the Warden he th 
Ar.itr. tl:n Committee of thii Muns 
cipality.

An et empt s I eing m de to organ- Words of suggestion and ad- 
re accompanied by proof thati e a branch of the Boy Scout Asso

ciation in town.
The singing class will te held 

the leitry of the Methodist church 
on Tu edty e" e ling. Ins ructcr, N.B 
Franks.

Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Morse welcomed! ^ inf lation before next
meeting.

in
Chas. Messenger 

Her.Id Goucher and Gerald Murra 
were a commi .tee appointed to gain

QJEUEYLS
Special Sale

Order,-1 that AriLratin Coo mi: 
tee te a committee o settle with th 
incorporât :d towns.

Upon reading the petlticn of tî. V 
Ir ins and upwards of twenty otbe 
ire hcldere in the County of Anna 
oils praying f.r the opening of a ne 
road beginning a? the Main street in j man discover r.Se3a which men would 
Granville making use of the righ ! not see, and the women take the ini- 

»«,«.- ,h, «»
lati Edward Knowles ana Captain tion. Without their assistance men 
Norman Berry, continuing wotüd b?, powerless to reach the r»ot
property ccrupi d by E.E. Wade, ltd of the mlT^r. "Ever? paper «ad 
.... , „, . the convention (there may have beenlowing the course cf E-ward Knowles ^ or two exceptions) con-
west 1 ne until it c:mea to the tack sciously or otherwise, bore out the 
street, the report of Frank Troop and truth of this statement. Women had

raised money for this and that; wo
men had .given their services for this 
or that; women had taken statistic»— 
had invaded homes for this purpose, 
where men would not have been ad
mitted. In this crest campaign against 
immorality and victf. against poverty, 
illness and early death, against whole
sale deterioration of the race, it is 

as altered be a public road in th ; women who need assistance.
„ Hie Royal Highness, the Duke of

Munici, ail ... _ Connaught,* said that the vast inani-
Ordered tha* Councillors . Hll'Ott niate resources of Canada—her for- 

Thomas and the Clerk be the Com ests. her rivers, her tie Ids, her mines 
mil tee to revise the jury lists for —«ere of no value without animate 
tha f nsuine vear ; resources to work them. It is woman a

C .dered that the road tax f. r this to give sturdy son.
year 1912 be forty cents on one h in- *nd daughters to hcrr^nad- a.nd ™ » 
L , country as young as Canada this can

„ be done—it must be done! Do your Ordered that the ward officers ns Help ever so little and some
hanied in by the Counci lore of the, P { 4iU not require to do so • 
various wards be the werd officers !_much, The name-The Conser

vation of Public Health, can accom
plish nothing ! I

Cold storage, town planning, labor
atory work, sanitary engineering and 
architecture, sewerage and garbage 
disposal, and many more papers bear
ing upon these subjects were present- 

i about the first before go- 
ir James Grant voiced a

a Utile a n < 
gr^tuliticns.

The ladies of j:he Methodist sewing 
circlj wi 1 meet »t the home of Mr» 
Wm. prince on Thursday afternoon.

The W.M.A.87 met with Mrs. Rlch- 
ardsen on Mon-ay after boon.

Series fir j Sunday, Feb. 11th; 
Baptist, 11 a>$n. Episcopal 3 p.m.; 

Methodist 7.30.
Dr. L. R. Morse returned home on 

Saturday from New York, where for 
eight moo.ha he* has been taking a 
special coures in surgery.

February 4th—con-
OneA sad accident occurred on Monda 

Jan. 29th in the plumbing room of 
B. N. Banks, when his apprentice.
Edgar Perkins, age thirteen, was at
tempting to light the Are with gas
oline, mistaken for kerosene, causing 
an explosion and igniting hie cloth
ing, He rushed into the street, where 
severs, men ran to hi* assistance.
Dr. 8pcna;l» w-a summoned -end car
ed f.r him but the little suffer.r 
passed away on Wedn.aday. He be
longed to an English family recently 
movtd to Mlddletoa. Much sympathy 
is f it 1er the sorrowing family.

W.H. Burney, of Fisheries Dept. Ot- Wtl ism , An.’ erman,^ 
taws, WiS in town l'st w.ek and via appointed : , enquire" into tiie ’•••' ed
ited the proposed site of fish hatch- «i y f.r sail chan e oral er»'i<n, 
eryon Al ert G-tea’ proper y at Nie- appiaring tin: the necessary t.uuces 
taux. He too t ljVeli f r il:ns for had teen post;» it was ordered ttat 
buildings. all proceedings in relation to said

Mrs. Albert BeaU arrived home «1 ersticn be confirmed and ea’l n.ad 

frem Bcstcn on Wednesday after 
over a month’s holiday.

«HoornSat. II ; wjfc

❖VascliieAits Veils
Siieciâl Values

49c.

lower (BranvUle •2 os. Bottle
4c. Lower Grenpille, Feb. 6th — The 

annual Methodist donation at the 
residence of William VanBlarcom,
Es;., on Tuesday evening, was 
grand succisp. Seventy-five dollar* _ra 

was reilised and presented to Rev. >1 
Mr. Davis.

We regret to hear that, owing to 
the a:-rious condition of. Mrs. Brown's 
health, Rev. Mr. Irown has remov
ed her to the home cf her daughter, 
at Port Maitland, and will remain 
there with her.

The Literary Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Banks tho com ntttee

Toilet PaperRetiring
A Bargain
5 Sc 8c.

on Wednesday evening last wi‘h a 
laree attendanc?. The following pro- 

w;e successfully carried out:—
Large Bolls, 4 rolls for

25c.
Music—Orchestra
Current events—Mrs. S. E. Ban

croft
Minutis of last meeting—Mrs. E.8.
Shaffner, Secretary.

Paper—Lif) cf Rnakln, L. H. Stod 
dirt, r:ad" by Miss Myrna Btod- 

dart
Duet—Love s old swe t s n?,”— turned to B;eton on Wednesday and 

Mi vs.es Stoddart and Dexter.
Selections frem Ruskin by m:m-

Taifeta Ribbons Valentines
Any color, bin. wide 

per vd.

15c.

A Large Assortment of 
Valentines and Valen

tine Postals. Mrs. Coc-rone (Hilda Johnson) n
A ntcitii party and pie supper at l 

at Ralph Boh&ker’e on Wednesday 
evening was well attended and a 
very plot sant evening spent. The t ra
ce eds, thi ty dcllars goes to the fund 
for re-seating the Bpiecopal church. 
The new seats have arrived from 
Amherst and will be set up thi a 
spring.

was accompanied ty her little niece, 
EU> Gates.GROCERIES

bers
Paper-Rus'<in’s wort», proper d by

Miss
" .0S|CORN STARCH, pkg.

KNOX GELATINE, pkg.
CINNAMON, pkg.
GINGER, pkg 
ALLSPICE, pkg.
PEPPER, pkg.
CLOVES, pkg.
CREAM TARTAR, pkg.
COLEMAN’S MUSTARD 
VANILLA EXTRACT, 2-os. bot. .08* 
LEMON EXTRACT, 2-ox. bot. .08* 
TEA, 20c. Ib.
TEAS, all 40c. It>.«
NATIONAL BLEND TEA, tb.
MOIR’S BEST CHOCOLATES 
FUDGE, Ib. 1

.08*FROSTING SUGAR, Ib.
DUTCH CLEANSER, can , 
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, bot. .«•• 
MOLASSES, gal.
RICE, Ib.
SPLIT PEAS, Ib.
MIXED STARCH, Ib.
SALMON, can 
PICKLES, tu
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 7* lbs. .21 
GRAHAM FLOUR, 7 lbs.

. ROLLED OATS, 5 lbs.
FERENA, 6 lbs.
SALT, bev
kerosene oil, gal.

A surprise pirty was given1 to Rev 
Wm. and Mrs. Phillips last week by 
the Nicta-x people. A very pleasant 
and s.clal evening w«s spent by 
ycun ; and old.

.13 read l yMrs. Mcfhcrson,
Marguerite West.

Readiag—Mrs. I.C. Archibald 
Mu t:—by Club
The next meeting, will te (held at 

Mr\ Elvin Shaflner’s.

.09
.06*
.06*

.39 06 à■ for this MunripalRy f;t tbe en;u 
ing year.

The report of the Finance Commit 
tee was then read and on motion re
ceived and adopted. The following 
the report:—

(To be published later)

.04* .06*
fiH .05 D;ep Brookz

.08.08* port Ma&c*.08*.15
Deep Brook, Feby. 5th:— Very fine 

weather l;st week. Snowing today 
(Monday)

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hutchinson '

(SranvUle fern?<9
Port Wade, Jany. tth:—Miss rtuby 

Bent of Digty has be?n visiting 
friends here.

.”8.25
Granville Feiry, Feby. 5th.—Mr. 

arrived ho e from Boston on Satur. Buid Blai-, of Btgtcn, is vi tting his 
day, sf er an a,«:nc> of two wejks.

.37.23 ed. A weThe Warden then read a commieica

of the cold storage and refrigeration 
question. Sir James csked if tbe food

D _« . . . # « thu» nfgi^rved did not lose much of
« ,W,ha J” f^rmerly <noWJ iti nuUitious value; he said Ast fish 

t^e 5,UiJLle? •hlPJard particularly should be eaten fresh.
Ordered that Mr. Romans Le off.nd J . the apnlied to fruit; that

this property for forty dollars aaa M 6tor»ge »e«t and fowl was not
If offer is accepted the land to be ^ be compared to Ireah. Then, al- 
transferred to him in the re?etar though the point was hot affued. a 
way. fact was mentioned" which proved that

The report of the committee on in- b_ refrfgeratnv meat properly, ajl 
sane was then read and cn motive rt- physical changes in that body were 
ceived and adopted. The following is absolutely arrested—in other words it 
the report:— should be as good as when freshly
REPORT ON COMMITTEE ON IN killed. Dr. McConnell said that m

SANE. • one refrigerating plant he had seen a
hog which had been there for years 

I mn was still solidly frozen.
The section under the heading ol 

! Social Workers, of which Dr. Grace 
Ritchie Erigland was convener, struck

A-«. due Dept. Public Wort. I».#'--"^

Expenses of year 1911 1575.8 j ** “gD Helen MacMurchy\showed a
Amt. paid by Treasurer 1452. I «Section of pictures illustrative of

Bai. due Dept. Public Works 4 o.sO hgr r which were appalling. The 
...We r soectf-1 y racomm nd tbit the 1 average mother is perfectly ignorant 

of„two thousand (32,»vO) b j of such conditions existing in what 
placed in the presentment f, r 1U2 to |ira Caiied the slupis.—Madge Macbeth 
provide for support of our Insane at ja Canadian Courier.
Mount Hope.

Respectfully sulmitted,

.2825
-45.07 parent*. Mr. and M a Reed Blur. have been at work theCaulkers

past week on Barque Calburg ». It is 
reported she will soon he in a sea- 
worth; condition.

.12.18 to purchase a small pi ce of land 
owned by this Municipality purchas \ 
ed for a public landing at oloney_____ ;S~FJs*S■S.v.ssr: =

Print Butter a, 2»c. Ib SW—“i ”•'fcT.—
W’e | from her recent illness. *

On Tatsday evening of Let week a

WANTED: Lemu 1 Ryder is going ext«n»l*fly 
in the lumber business, lar.d«i; lis 
logs cn tie Bay.

are report'd on the sick list, 
hope for their speedy recovery.

@r". John D. Purdy is busy boat- goodly number from here drove to 
buildinc He has already turned off! h b Q, Mr and Mrs. Wm. Van- 
two and has four more to finish by ! . . _ .next May. Blarcom at Lower Granville to at-

The mill property now occupied by tend the annual donation1 far Rev. 
Chari s E. Harris was he’d ty the I J. H. Davie. After partaking of the 
Official Assignee last Wednesday at bountiful supper irovided by the 
pntli: auction and knocked down to1 
Mr. L E. Sherman for the sum o! j 
$40

Fresh Beef and Pork In re quotation in last week’s Mon 
It.r which etated that -'moral svaàio 
in the curtailing cf the lr’nk 1-iu-t- 
ness was preferable to more orueiic 
means,” now my experience is this.

sell the dimcatlePickled Shad: Dried Codfish, 
Tongues and Sounds.

New Tamarins 7c. lb., Fresh Christie Biscuits
- *-..«■>_ - a- | - ^ »

C. L. PIGCiOTT

that peopla who 
stuff and those who follow up the.adies, the evening was spent in 

games and social chat. At the close 
the sum of $57.C6 was presented t

bowl alike are nearly, *f not quite 
void of conscience and the on'/ rein 
edy is ‘‘cIcsî up the gin hell” and 

temptation from the pool 
Some say this is impos

sible. Now the liquor laws today are 
good enough, for if two citizens are 
det.rmired to put a seller out of bus-

To the Warden and CounciIcrs of th 
Municipality of Annapolis Co.: . 

We have examined the accounts re 
ceived from the Department of 
lie Works and find as follows;—

Mr. Herbert Vroom went to New
Biunswicx 1 s; Saturday to super‘n- Rev. Mr. Davis and 18.26 to Mrs.
tend the construction of an iron Davi". Af ;tr singing the dox:logy,

Ed^ar Adams and Herbert Barteaux. The company returned to their homes 
Mi-* Mildred Adams went to Truro having s.ient a very pleasant e Va

lant week to attend tbe Normal mg. . „ ,□chnnl B incs-, they can do it. We had an ex-
__ The ladies of the 1 hurch of *‘ng* amnle h.re in our village, when

J land held a lean social ia Union, fall forj th# vendor hardly had time to
efreninb, Jan. 29th thinfc there weIe three cases against

him, wbi.h were proven, and he could 
onl/ settli one and he wts lit go by 
promising to leave the country. He 

is visi 1 g his daughter, Mrs. J. L. l£ft. Any xi lain who is mean enoug 
i Am erman.

Fnb
keep 
drunkard.

QUEEN STREET
sum

be-

tson Monday 
which was a success, the eum cf $38.(0 A Hint to Gams Lovers.

It is not very generally known that 
Toronto sportsmen can enjoy a little 
shooting right, as it were, at their 
own front doors. During the early 
fall, they may go out.on the lake be
yond the island, and ïf they are 
lucky, they will return with a fair 
bag of ducks. True, they are not the _ 
best type of ducks, which go north to 
the rice beds of the Muskoka Lakes. 
The- local sportsmen have to content 
themselves * with wigeons, saw-bills

W. E. ARMSTRONG 
F. H. WILLETi’ 
WATSON BENT

being re:lized for church purpcs.s. 
Mr. James Hutchinson of Boston.ir

f Ordered that the r.pcrt of thî com 
mit tee on assessment as read he r j 
ceived and adopted. The following 
the report:—
REPORT ON COMMITTEE ON AO 

SBS8MENT.

We will continue to sell all lines of

Winter Goods
at the very ;

ow Prices
.

advertised in our January Sale

to get his living by ruining his fel
low man, should te summarily dealt 
with and if the people are ready the

v

parsers Cove
law :s wi l ng. Rum hes no place. Pu

i Jeny. 5th:—Mr. it down and out. Toths Warden ani CcuacLlcrj of ’ fc 3 
Municipality of Annapolis Co.:

Your Committee on' Ass;ssment Veg ; and sea-ducks which are not so par
te report ns fcllowp — ’ ticuiar about their diet, and therefore

Having carefully looked into C4 revel in the gefuse from the city, 
claims tefere us we would rtcomm.il The men who like this shooting do 

that thï following persons : 9 re. t not think they are securing a table 
lieved of the sums set opposite the it delicacy. One of them, returning

from the lake with a couple of brace, 
explained his point of view a few 
days ago. “I would as soon eat a 
piece of an old shoe,” he said, 
could not he much tougher, and the 
flavor might be better.”'

"What do you do with them?” he

I Far era > Ortve,
Curtis Hal id ay, whils -working in Pastor Brown accompanied his wife 
the.tamtw Wfods had the misfortune tp Yarmouth Saturday to reside with

will lay. her daughter in that town. Mrs.
critical health at this 

a severe ‘ cancerous

f

of cutting hand which
him up fer a (week cr so. He was Brown i,s i'a 
working in Sylvester Bent’s woods. time, having 

Mrs. Edward Hudson of Hillsburn, growth in her side. 
vLi ed h;r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dav.d M iner, Jan. 30th.

Li) m
.. names:—

H. L. Ellio.t,
Norman He^l/
Elias Messenger

I. F. Longl y 
John Roney

A. Ktndall 
H. W. Lowe 
W.C.L. D.fite 
Andrew Shaw 
A. F. Beals 
John Grimm 
R ed W. Orde 
Andrew Shaw 

A. M. Sp:nn;y 
Thos. Ritcbie, 1910 A.D. “ 10

—❖ Ward 2 ÏJ8.C6 
W. rd 3 D 70 

Ward il. 
ard 5 J.73
Weird 6 10.

Ward 7 lJ.fcl , ,
Ward s e» was asked.

w rd in tVi's “Oh. there is plenty of sale for the 
Ward 11 9 I ducks,” went on the hunter, “when
" _? :: » ’, I people are not wise, they pretend to
u-trd \\ or 7 . like th: peculiarities and call then»Wf rd li li'Yv ' ‘the fine gamey flavor.’ SaturdSy

Ward 15 1.)
Ward 16 .U,

mictau?. “it
McGarvey and bab 

were the guests of her parents, 
ani 'Mrs. B lijamin Halliday of Hill3-

Mrs. Arctic
Mr. F. M.Nictiux, Feb. tth — Mtsars 

Chipman and Capt. John Morse at
A i burn this weîk. 1 tended the Fruit Growers’ Ass cii- 

Mr. Budd Blsir of Boston, was ths tion, Wol vill -, and Mr. F.M. Chip* 
gu;st cf Mr. Clifford Rice ov;r Sup. man attended the Provincial Farm

ers' Associiticn ia Yarmouth.

(F

We have OPENED our 1I"
day of list week.I

lWall Papers :
Getting fire-aroed se;ms to be the A congre rational reception was 

order of the day, although more held f t the parsonage Monday eren- 
.en jw is needed for hauling purposes, ing for Mr. and Mrs. Stervts and

family. A very pleasant evening was 
spent in music and shert address is 
from several. Very nice iefrtshmects 

i were s:rved.
The young people - enjoyed a si till

ing party at Mr. Ed. Smith’s last

9
Civic Reoresentation in the Prisons.

Last year, according to the report of 
! the Inspector of Penitentiaries, there 
1 was 1,834 daily population in the >_ 

Eli 4 prisons of Canada.
1 Montreal. Vancouver and Winnipeg 

two <ent more individual representation 
than the other cities of Canada. There 

339 citizens of Montreal in the 
1.05: Lenitentiaries, 130 Vancouverites, and 
1.2 114 bad men from the 'peg. Toronto.
1.60 the good, conies fourth with 89 err- 
1.28 ir.z sons whiling away hours behind 
1.44 prison bars.
1.28

.t5
❖ $146.

I Cupperviilc. We would recommend that 
Bruce te refunded the sum of $6.99 
property illegally/ 1 ss.uped in 
wards.

. Neil Crouse 
Edwia Wiles 
Geo. E. Brothers 
Cos. S mms 
Arthur Jefferscn,
Esop Mcses 
Geo. Ruggles 
E-’muul Mcses

and will take great pleasure in 
showing the same to early buyers,

Tupp:rvir.c, Feby. 7th;—Tbe Rev.
Mr. Porter preached hereon tiunda* 
at 11 o’clock The Rev. Mr. Porter is 

I going to hold special meetings here Tu sday evening and tbe young peopl 
I this week, beginning on Mondey ev- of Wilmot enjoyed tte s. me at Mr 

ening and continued through the Avard ^dy’s Friday evening.

Ward 2 $0.65
Ward 13 
Ward 7 

Ward 10 
Ward 10 
Ward 10 
Ward 10 
Ward 10 1.2S

are !: fl
*

JOHN LOCKETT & SON week. The "ice bridge ia good and we Mr. Fred A Chipman intends to 
pect the Granville peuple will improve leave on next Monday fer Ottawa, 
the opportunity of attending the where he will attend the Dominio

%Cvnical Shew.
In this world if you do not say a 

.thing in an irritating way just as well 
not to say it at all. because people 
will not trouble themselves about any
thing that does not trouble them,-- 
Bernard Shaw.

tfinard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

F. R. ELLIOTT,
Wm. FITZRANDOLPH 
A. D. THOMAS.

Ou mo i:n Council zdjeufa d 
die.

; Fruit Conference.»meetings.
Tbe people here are cutting 

and tarr.l stock fer the 
which 
spring.

< 1*
wood We ere glad to report Mr. WalLcj 
mill Crawford much impro'ed. He has 
the been laid up with a sore foot and 

Dr. Me?sen;er was in attendance.

i alos
new

we expect to have in OLIVER y. MILLER
M -aL i?al Cl.rk.

■e~e

lmm.m r, %

HIHi

Berattesi
You Will Want One of 

These
10c.

Site Cents
A Snap

9c.

Pearl Bittoas
Any Size, 1 do.’., on Vanl

4c.
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